Keratinocytes were cultured from adult and newborn rat epidermis using the 3T3 feeder cell technique. By modifying culture conditions a long-lived line of newborn rat keratinocytes was developed which showed a plating efficiency of 40 % and a doubling time of 16 h. The cells produced stratified colonies with tonofilaments, desmosomes, cell envelopes, and keratohyaline granules. When the cells were grown on a collagen gel they formed a thick stratum corneum and many keratohyaline granules.
Keratinocytes were cultured from adult and newborn rat epidermis using the 3T3 feeder cell technique. By modifying culture conditions a long-lived line of newborn rat keratinocytes was developed which showed a plating efficiency of 40 % and a doubling time of 16 h. The cells produced stratified colonies with tonofilaments, desmosomes, cell envelopes, and keratohyaline granules. When the cells were grown on a collagen gel they formed a thick stratum corneum and many keratohyaline granules.
The fibrous proteins synthesized by the newborn rat cultured keratinocytes were different than those of newborn rat epidermis but similar to those of adult rat cultured keratinocytes. A histidine-rich basic protein was identified by immunologic techniques but it appeared to be more heterogeneous than that of newborn rat epidermis. A cell envelope precursor protein was identified by dansyl cadaverine incorporation studies and was identical to a major envelope precursor of newborn rat epidermis.
The growth characteristics, colony morphology, and biochemical markers did not change for up to 40 passages and there was no evidence of malignant transformation. Because of their ease of growth and long-term survival these cells are useful for studying a variety of problems related to keratinization.
There have been significant advances in the techniques for culturing nor mal epidermal cells using tissue from a number of animals [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Although the colonies of cultured cells are no t id entical in appearance to normal epidermis, they form a number of products of differentiation such as desmosomes, tonofilaments, a nd cornified envelopes. Furthermore it h as been shown that at least some cultured cells are able to assume the a ppearan ce of normal epidermis when transplanted onto an animal [8] . Long-term cultivation of keratinocytes with th e establishment of perma nent lines has been reported onl y with adult rat lingual epit helium [9, 10] and newborn mouse epidermis [11] .
This report describes the culture of epidermal cells for more t han 40 passages using newborn rat skin and a modification of the 3T 3 feeder technique. The cells retain the morphologic characteristics of cultured keratinocytes and continue to synthesize a number of stru ctura l proteins c h a racteris ti c of s ll c h cells.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
N ewborn Sprague-Dawley ra ts we re sacrificed by deca pitation with in 24 h after birth a nd t he s kin excised a nd place on ice. H a ir was r e moved from 6-month -o ld an esthetized rats using epilating wax . The animals were sacrificed by decapitation and t he skin excised a nd placed on ice. For tissue cult urc studi es the s kin was cut in to s mal l pieces and t hese were incubated in a 0. 25% trypsin so lution at 4°C overn ight to separate the epidermis. The trypsin-spli t epidermis was placed on Du lbecco's mod ifi ed E agle's med iu m (DMEM) conta ining 50 ,lg/ ml of ge nta myc in, 0.4 ~g/m l hydrocortiso ne, and 20% fetal calf serum and agitated with a pipette for 5 min. T he resulting cell suspension was co unted wit h a Cou lte r co unter a nd used for culture. To obtain intact epidermis from newborn rats, peices of s kin were soaked in 0. 24 M NH.,CI, pH 9.5, a t 4°C for 30 min. The epide rmis was li fted off a nd rinsed with distilled water.
Primary cul tur es and later passages of newborn a nd adu lt rat e pide rmis were obta in ed by plating t he cell suspension on m itomycinki ll ed murine 3'1'3 cells as previously described [1 2] . In some ex periments the numbe r of 3T 3 feede r ce lls per 35-mm dish was increased From 140,000 to 200,000 or the cells were omitted. T he stand ard culture med ium was DMEM co nta inin g 50 ~g/ ml of ge ntamyc in, 0.4 ~g/m l hydroco rtiso ne, 10 ~g/ m l epidermal grow th facto r (EGl") , 10-" M cholera tox in , a nd 20% fetal calf serum (FCS). In so me ex pe riments th e EGl" was om itted a nd in others t he FCS concentration redu ced .
Cultured epide rmis was processed fo r electron microscopy as desc ribed previously r1 2].
Rat epiderm al cells were in ocu la ted into soft agar to determine whet.her th ey could form colonies in that med iu m [1 3] . S us pensions of cul tu red ce ll s were also layered on co ll agen ge ls impregnated with hum a n fibroblasts (gift of Dr. Paul E hrlich) [14] whic h wer e lloated in cul tu res co ntaining th e co mpl e te med iu m . At 2 and 4 weeks the gels were fix ed in 10% forma lin a nd processed for ligh t microsco py.
The am monium chl oride-separated ra t epidermis was m inced and extracted by s tirring in 1. M phosp ha te buffer, pH 7.0, at 37°C for 30 min, ce nt rifu ged at 30,000 g, a nd the ex traction with 1 M phosphate buffer repea ted. Th e pell et was stirred in 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7. 1, with 1 % sod iu m dod ecyl sulfate (SD S ) for 45 min at 25°C, centrifu ged at 30,000 g, a nd th e extraction r epeated . The pell et was the n stirred with 4 M urea in 0.05 M phos pha te buffer, pH 7.0, for 18 h at room temperature, centrifu ged a t 30,000 g, a nd the extraction repeated. Finally t he pellet was extracted with 8 M urea in 0.1 M Tris, pH 9.5, containing 0.1 M li-mercaptoetha nol (TUM) for 8 h at room temperature and the s us pension centrifu ged at 30,000 g. All the buffers used for extraction contained phenylmethyls ulfonyl fluorid e (PMSF) at 10 ~g/ m1.
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Confluent cell cultures were homogenized a nd extracted by t he var ious schemes s hown in T a bl e 1. The sus pensions were centrifuged at 30,000 g between steps. PMSF was present in a ll the buffers at 10 ~g/ m1. The extract is indicated by a roman numeral a nd an arab ic numeral s ubscript (e.g. , I,).
Protein was determined by the B io-Had method and SDS-polyacrylam id e gel electrophoresis (PAGE) was done in tubes using the system desc ribed by Nevill e [15] and in slabs by t he Lae mmli me thod [16] .
Stratum corne um basic protein (SCBP) was purified from t he urea extract of newborn rat epidernlis using t he techniqu e describ ed by Dale [17] . Antibodies to SCBP were made in rabbits a nd assayed by t he Ou chte rlony techniqu e and immunoflu or escence as previously desc ribed [18] .
In orde r to look for cell envelope precuJ"sors, intact epidermis and cul tured epidermis were homogen ized in 0.05 M Tris, pH 7.5, with 0.001 M EDTA a nd 0.5 mg/ ml dansyl cadaverine. After centrifugation the s upernata nts were made 0.01 M in calci um and 0.002 M in ditheothreitol (DTT) a nd in cubated at 37°C for 3 h. The r eaction mixtures were then prepared for SDS·PAGE.
Incorporation of labe led hi stid in e into cu ltured epid ermal cell s was done by adding DMEM with 20% l"CS contain ing 0.4 ~Ci/ml of L- ['''C (U)]-histid ine to cult ures 2 days beyond co ntlu ence. The co ncent ration of histidi ne in DMEM was redu ced from 80 mg to 0.8 mg/ li te r. The cultures were in cubated for vary ing periods, rinsed twice with phosphate-buffer ed salin e, a nd then treated wit b one of th e buffers desc ribed for extracting cell cultures. Autoradiographs were done by placing the dried ge ls against Kodak X-Omat AR film and storing at -70°C unt il the film was developed. To measLll'e rad ioactivi ty in ge ls t he slices were digested in a 2:1 m ixture of 30% H 2 0 2 : 70% perch loric acid. Aqu asol II was added and the solu t ions coun ted in a liquid scintilla tion coun ter.
RESULTS
Adult rat epidermal cells behaved very similarly to human foreskin epidermal cells when grown on 3T 3 feeder layers with EGF, hydl'ocortisone, and cholera toxin in the culture medium. They showed a plating efficiency of about 5% between the 2nd and 5th passages, the colonies reached conflu ency in about 7-10 days with a doubling time of about 20 h, and the cells could be passed 8-10 times. When newborn rat cells wer e grown under these conditions they grew more slowly and died out after the 2nd passage. Their growth was similar to adult rat cells, however, when the number of killed 3T3 feeder cells per dish was increased from 140,000 to 200,000 and EGF was left out of the medium. Some time between the 3rd and 6th passage the behavior and a pperu'ance of the cells changed; the cells assumed a very uniform cuboidal appearance and reach ed confluency in a bout 3 days.
Unlike human and adult rat epidermal cells these newborn rat cells showed a plating efficiency of a bout 40% and a doubling time of 16 h . Newborn rat cells continued to r emain attached to the culture dish and replicate for at least 3 months after inoculation, whereas adult rat cells were almost completely detached at 4-6 weeks. Furthermore, newborn rat cells could be passed after remaining attached to the dish for 3 months. Growth of newborn rat cells was possible without a feeder layer at the 10th passage and thereafter with the same characteristics as cells grown with a feeder layer. Cells were carried through abo ut 70 passages and then failed to grow.
Newborn cultured rat cells grew and reached confluency with as low as 1% FCS, although the growth rate was much slower. Chromosome counts of 20th-passage cells showed considerable polyploidy with no cells having the normal number of 42. The cells would not grow and form colonies when plated in soft agar. When the cultured cells were inoculated subcutaneously into newborn rats they did not produce tumors.
The newborn rat cells formed stratified colonies as previously described for human epidermal cells when grown with or without a 3T3 feeder layer (Fig 1) . Filaments, desmosomes, and cornified envelopes were observed regularly and there were occasional round, dark bodies of varying size with a granular appearance (Fig 2) . The cells were also plated on collagen gels impregnated with human fibroblasts which floated in the tissue culture dish. Histologic examination after 1 month of growth showed a very thick stratum corneum with a large number of .. (Fig 3) .
The SDS-PAGE patterns of the urea (h) and TUM (b) extracts of newborn rat cultured epidermal cells were the same, and the latter (Fig 4) t he relati-.. e intensities of the bands from that of later passages (6th and beyond) which then remained quite constant (Fig 5) . Patterns of adult rat epidermis showed exactly the same initial pattern and change in pattern, although these cells never developed the growth behavior of newborn rat cells. TUM (1 3 ) extracts of both early-and late-passage cultured rat epidermal cells reacted with an antibody to epidermal fibrous proteins. In order to look for precursors of cornified cell envelopes, saline extracts of cultured rat epidermal cells were incubated with dansyl cadaverine and then separated by SDS-PAGE; a fluorescent band of Mr 22,000 was observed (Fig 6) . These results were obtained with both early-and late-passage cells. In The SeBP purified from newborn rat epidermis showed a single band on SDS-PAGE with a Mr of about 45,000 (in the Neville system) and had an amino acid composition identical to that reported by Dale with a high histidine content [17] . Strong precipitin lines of identity were observed by the Ouchterlony technique when SeBP and the saline (I,) and 4 M w·ea (1 2 ) extracts of cultured newborn rat epidermal cells were tested against the antibody to seBP (Fig 7a) ; however, the TUM (Ia) extract did not react (Fig 7 b) . A second weaker band was variably seen close to the antibody well; this also was observed when SeBP was purified by being cut out of a SDS polyacrylamide gel a nd tested against the antibody. The same results were obtained with extracts of 2nd and 30th passage cultured newborn rat keratinocytes as well as with extracts of cultw·ed adul t rat keratinocytes. The 1 M phosphate (IV,) and 4 M urea (IV t ) extracts of cultured cells also reacted with the antibody. hnmunofluorescence studies were done with frozen sections of newborn rat epidermis and 20th passage cultured rat keratinocytes using the antibody to seBP. As shown in Fig 8, flu orescence was seen in the stratum corneum and granular flu orescence in the gra nular layer of newborn r a t epidermis. Gra nular fluorescence was observed in the upper layers of the stratified cult m es (Fig 8) . No fluorescence was observed wi th serum obtained prior to immunization in both epidermis a nd cultured cells.
A comparison of th e S DS-PAGE p a ttern of the mea (12) extract of cultw·ed cells with the 4 M urea extract of newborn ra t epidermis showed several bands similar in mobility to SCBP (Fig 9) . However, similar bands appear to be present in the T UM (Ia) extract of cells which did not react with the antibody to SCBP . Anoth er band, also seen in th e saline extracts, corresponded very closely to the mobility of the phosphoryla ted precursor of SCBP. SDS-PAGE was done on a direct 4 M urea (III,) extract of cultured cells and the various r egions of the gel were cut out a nd th e protein extracted . Afte r r emoving the S D S [19] t he various extracts were tested against an antibody to SCBP. Immunoreactivity was found in both SCBP a nd precm sor areas as well as in lower M r regions (5-8 in Fig 10) . There was some reactivity in the M r r a nge of 70,000-94,000 (3 a nd 4 in Fig 10) but these samples broke down to lower M r material as shown by r eelectrophoresis (Fig 10) .
La beled histidine incorporation studies were done with cult w·ed cells in order to identify histidine-rich proteins. Extractions we re done with 1 M phosphate (IV,) a nd 4 M w·ea (IV2) since t his is th e classical techniqu e for isolating histidine-rich proteins. Afte r 24 h of la beling, a utoradiographs of SDS-PAGE patterns of 1 M phosphate (IV,) a nd 4 M urea (IV2) buffer extracts were done as shown in Fig ll a . Radioactivity was present in th e position of SCBP in the urea extract a nd in this + + 0 0 + ? + + + + position and a bove it in the 1 M phospha te extract. There wer e additional radioactive spots on the gels. The very intense radioactivity at the front must represent small peptides of varying size since it did not appear as a distinct spot on 15% gels (Fig  llb) . R adioactivity was not present in large amounts in the gel in M r r egions greater than 94,000. Cells wer e also labeled for 3 h and extracted in the 2% SDS (V,) buffer . SDS-PAGE was done on a 4%-30% gradient gel and t he stained gel was sliced a nd the pieces counted (Fig 12) . Insignificant a mounts of radioactivity were found in the M r ra nge gr eater than 94,000. Sinlila.r exp eriments were done with 2-and 24-h la beling of cells a nd extracting with saline (II,) and T UM (Ih ). These also failed to revea l la beling in the high Mr regio ns.
DISCUSSION
We ha ve been able in tills study to obtain a long-lived line of cultured kera tinocytes from newborn rat but not adult ra t epidermis. Although cultmed epidermal cells from only 2 a nimals were carried for a bout 70 passages, the change in pla ting effi ciency, growth in the a bsence of 3T 3 cells, a nd long-term sUJ"vival were observed in cultw·ed epidermis of a number of newborn animals. Tills change in the growth of rat keratinocytes required that the initial cultming be done with increased numbers of 3T 3 feeder cells and the omission of EGF, which was found to inhibit rat epidermal cells. Although EGF was reported to extend the life of human epidermis [20] , it may not ha ve this effect with all epidermal cells. The results reported by Miller et al [l1J on t h e development of perma ne nt cell lines from newborn mouse epidermis are similar to ours with respect to the need for a feeder layer a nd colony morphology, but differ in t ha t their cells ha d a low cloning (plating efficiency). No data were presented in t hat paper on the biochemical m arkers of keratinization.
The explanatio n of why cult Ul"ed n~wborn rat keratinocytes grew so well is not a pparent a nd a number of studies were done to determine whether t he cells retained t heir normal characteristics. The cultUl"ed keratinocytes would no t grow in soft agar, which is used as a cri te ria for cells that h ave not undergone maligna nt t ra nsformation. The cells wer e polyploid, bu t this has been reported in a number of normal cell lines from r at tissues. C ultured rat lingu al epithelium cells, which beha ve similarly to n ewborn rat keratinocytes, did show a normal numbe r of chromosom es, but the studies were done using cells from t he 5th passage [9] . Impla ntation of cultured cells into newborn rats did not produce tumor nodules. FUl"thermore, cultured keratinocytes formed keratohyaline-like gr a nules a nd a stratified epidermis with a thick stratum corneum when grown on a syn t hetic dermis.
The SDS-PAGE pattern of fibrou s keratin from cultUl"ed r at keratinocytes differed fro m that of intact tissue, which has been reported with other a nimals [12] . The cha nge in pattern which occurred at the 6th passage was observed with both newborn a nd ad ul t rat epidermis and is not r elated to t he alteration in gl·owth of newborn rat ker atinocytes. The pattern then rema ined stable a nd was not alter ed even when cells were gl·own in the absence of a fe eder layer. In cultured human a nd bovine epidermal cells the SDS-PAGE keratin pattern does not ch ange as the cells are passed, a nd t he rat cells may be unique in t his regard [12J. It will be of interest to investigate t he SDS-PAGE keratin pattern of cells grown on a r tifical dermis using both early-a nd late-passage a dult and newborn rat cultUl"ed keratinocytes, since under th ese conditions a very thick stra tum corneum is formed.
The SCBP antibody stucties indicate that cultured rat epidermal cells synt hesize a keratohyalin-like protei n. Fw-thermore, the immunologic reactivity was observed beyond 30th-passage cells, indicating this characteristic m arker of keratinizing epidermis is not lost [21] . A single specific protein species responsible for th e reactivity has no t been isolated, but the histidine incorporation studies showed labeled proteins with mobilities similar to SCBP [17J and th e phosphorylated preCUl"sor [22] . However, a labeled high M r precUl"sor as described by Scott a nd Harding [23] could not be identified. When t he extracts of cul tUl"ed cells were fractionated on the basis of size by SD S -PAGE, reactivity to an a ntibody to SCBP was found not only in t he SCBP a nd precursor regions but also at lower Mr regions. This may mean that the basic protein readily breaks down to smaller ti"agments [23] , although great care was taken to prevent t his during the isolation procedUl"e.
CULTURED NEWBORN RAT KERATINOCYTES
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A soluble preCUl"sor of the cell envelope h as been identified in cul t w·ed cells using the incorporation of dansyl cadaverine, a reaction mediated by th e enzym e transglutaminase [24, 25] . The identical preCUl"sor was observed in cul t ured newborn and adul t ra t keratinocytes using both early-and later-passage cells. Although the dansyl cadaverine studies of intact epidermis showed 4 precw·sor proteins, a major one had t h e sam e M r as t hat observed in cult Ul"ed cells.
These stucties suggest t hat a long-lived line of nonmalignant epidermal cells can be obtained using newborn rat epidermis. The cells retain a number of functional, morphologic and biochemical markers of keratinizing cells. F w-thermore, t hese cells appear to exhibit a considerable amount of differentiation when grown on a dermal-like substrate. Considering t heir ease of growth a nd long-term sUl"vival , th ese epidermal cells will be usefu l for studying a wide variety of problem s related to keratinization.
